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#25, April 14, 1980
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week 
Pasadena. Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
4th Week of the Quarter
MONDAY 
April 14 Prayer and Fellowship Groups —









Dr. Russell Spittler, Associate Dean for Academic 
Programs. This will be our Community Day, and Dr. 
Walt Becker, Assistant Professor in Marriage and 
Family Ministries, will share something of his 
spiritual pilgrimage.
Dr. Gary Demarest, pastor of the La Canada Presbyterian Church, and Adjunct 
Associate Professor of Ministry. Dr. Demarest is deeply involved m  the li.e 
of our seminary, and we welcome his ministry.
(Congregational Church Chapel). Senior student Doug Meye will preach, and 
our service will include a Eucharist»
Convocation. A dramtic presentation, "Saul-PaulI will be
Robert Macklin. Mr. Macklin's stage credits include major roles m  Prisoner 
of Second Avenue," "Any Wednesday," "The Pajama Game," and 'The Merry Wives 







Presbyterian students: Mr. Joe Dempsey will be speaking at 10:00 a.m., m  
Payton.301. (Barbara Ann Shore, x. 132)
United Methodist students: 
in Dr. Gilliland's office.
We will meet this week for prayer, at 10:00 a.m., 
(Dr. Gilliland, x. 145)
Inteeration Seminar: "The Phenomenology of Faith,'' will be held_at 12^30 p.m., 
in Payton lOlXi Dr. Gary W. Reece, alumnus of Fuller, will be speaking.
(Newt Malony, x. 226)
All Fuller wives are invited to hear Carol Fairley, wife of an American 
Baptist minisTer, at 7:30 p.m., in Payton 101B. (Libbie Patterson, x. 167)
Interviews for army chaplaincies with Chaplain Norris Webster of the United 
States Army. (Placement Office, x. 185)
The SEMI is published bv the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, »120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon °|\^ff?ay of^the week prior^to 
publi
please contact the Managing Editor, Diane Mollis (x. 159).
n s m uin n u m , rang« m m m , iL I SB
Publication. No late notices, and no artwork can he accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than . 




Team ministry among youth in Latin America will be




Integration Seminar: "Carl Jung's Two Major Contributions to
of Religion," wilf be presented by R. Scott Haasarud, pastor of the Messiah
Lutheran Church, at 12:30 p.m., in Payton 101A. (Newt Malony, x. 226)
THURSDAY 
April 24
American Baptist students and spouses who will complete their studies in June 
or December of this year are invited to a dinner at the^Fox's Restaurant a 
6:00 p.m. The dinner is sponsored by The Ministers § Missionaries Benefit 
Board of the American Baptist Churches, and there will be a representative 
present to speak on benefits. Please fill out the form below as soon as pos­
sible and return it to Dr. Meye's office. (Stevely Anderson, x. 292)
SATURDAY 
April 26
-''Teamwork in Ministry," a seminar for students, administrators, secretaries, 
pastors, and the pastoral staff, will be held from 8:45 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Taught by Inez Smith, this seminar gives a practical approach^ to the work o_ 
a secretary, how to delegate responsibility, and increase efficiency. The 
cost is $15.00, and pre-registration is necessary, before April 24. (Inez
Smith, x. 110)
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups (10:00 a.m.)
American Baptists - Dean Meye's Office 
Charismatics - Child Development Clinic Group Room 
Episcopalians - Library 207 
Lutherans - Student Services 204 



























\nother Mission Concerns prayer group has begun: Monday evenings, at 7:00 p.m., in Library 205, 
Sheck the Mission Concerns bulletin board for other prayer meeting times. (Doug Wells, box 6lt
Commencement is drawing near! Baccalaureate is June 6, and Commencement is June 7.^ A com-^ 
nencement handbook will be"distributed to all graduating seniors at the end of April. (Laura
Ferguson, x. 179)
U 1  graduating seniors: Christianity Today is offering a free _one-yeair_subscription for all C( 
1980 graduates” Coupons are available from Diane Hollis, 2nd floor of Student Services. 
(Student Services, x. 156)
'Jame(s)
AMERICAN BAPTIST DINNER 
Thursday, April 24 —  6:00 p.m.
will attend. # attending:
(Please return to Dr. Meye)
Page Three
Summer schedule revision: Registration times for the 1980 Summer Quarter have Joeen changed.
Orientation and registration for new students will be held on Friday, June 13, from 2.00 p.n.
> 5:00 p.m. Registration for returning students will be held on Wednesday, May 28, from 
j.:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., and on Thursday, May 29, from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Priority num­
bers for returning students, assigned on the basis of the total number of units completed, 
may be found on the bulletin board just outside the Registrar's office early in May. Student, 
taking 10-day intensive courses may also register on the first day of atass (at other than 
the scheduled class time). Late registration for 10-week courses will be held June 16-20; 
for 10-day intensive courses, on the second day of class only (at other than the scheduled 
class time). In either case, current late fees will be assessed. (Greg Milliron, x. 257)
A career planning and placement seminar will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 3:00 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., in Payton 101A, beginning May 6, and continuing until May_22._ The cost will be 
$15 for members of the Fuller community; $20 for others. Pre-registration is necessary. 
(Libbie Patterson, x. 167)
Do you have any dishes or hardware which belongs to the Refectory? If so, please return them 
immediately] Thank you. (Refectory, x. 170)
New tape catalogs are available. Stop by the Media Services Office. (Media Services, x. 172)
All American Baptist students who will be middlers or seniors in the Fall of 1980: An 
American Baptist letter concerning the 1980 Seminarian's Conference at Green Lake, Wisconsin, 
is being put in your campus box. Please let my office know if you respond positively to 
their invitation. I urge every American Baptist student to avail him/herself of this oppor­
tunity to become acquainted with the denomination, its leadership, and its policies. (Dean 
Meye, x. 292)
j clergy Tax books are available for those who took Coveil Hart's "Money Management Seminar. 
(Phyllis Hart, x. 261)
A legally blind student needs transportation on Tuesdays, from Long Beach to Fuller (round 
trip). The student will pay for the gasoline. (Naomi Rojas, x. 173)
Readers are needed to read reserve reading from the Library. All applicants must be able to 
do the work on campus, although hours are flexible. This job pays $3.12 per hour. (Sharon 
Hughey, box 1290, 793-4440)
An opening for a Media Services technician is available. Experience is necessary; hours are 
205, flexible. This job pays $5.00 per hour. (Media Services, x. 172)
: 61(
ira COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENT
.1 Congratulations to . . .
. . .  Werner & Helen Haase3 on the birth of their son, James Arthur, born on 
March 12. James weighed in at 8 pounds and 7 ounces, and was 20" in 
length.
NEW ARRIVALS IN THE BOOKSTORE include:
Claus Westermann, The Psalms: Structure, Content, Message (paper)~
a newly translated volume by this well-known German Old Testament 
scholar, and building on his now out-of-print Praise of God in
the Psalms. .
Daniel J. Simundson, Faith under Fire: Biblical Interpretations o_r_ 
Suffering (paper)--a Lutheran professor of Old Testament surveys 
biblical answers to the problem of suffering.
E. S’. Gerstenberger and W. Schrage, Suffering (paper)--another book on
suffering, written by an Old Testament and a New Testament professor.
F. F. Bruce, What the Bible Teaches about What Jesus Did (paper)--a
popular book on Jesus by the emeritus Rylands professor of 
New Testament in the University of Manchester, England.
C. G. Montefiore, Rabbinic Literature and Gospel Teachings and The
Synoptic Gospels (2 vol s.)--controversial Jewish interpretations
of the Gospels... . .
I. Abrahams, Studies in Pharisaism and the Gospels (2 vols. in one; 
a reprint of some important essays by another Jewish scholar.
R. E. 0. White, The Answer is the Spirit (paper)--a practical book 
on the Holy Spirit by the principal of the Scottish Baptist 
College, Glasgow.
Daniel L. Migliore, Called to Freedom: Liberation Theology and the
Future of Christian Doctrine (paper)— a new assessment of 1ibera- 
tion theology-by a professor of theology at Princeton.
L. Harold DeWolf, Eternal Life: Why We Believe (paper)--a contemporary 
statement of the Christian view of life after death.
Frank S. Mead, Handbook of Denominations in the United States, New Seventh 
Ed i t ion--a helpful book describing virtually every religious group
in America. .
Lyle Schaller, The Multiple Staff and the Larger Church (paper)--a 
practical book for most seminary students who will be entering
staff ministries. _ . .
Turner N. Clinard, Responding to God: The Life of Stewardship (paper)-- 
a good book for laypersons on commitment to service.
D. W. Cl ever ley Ford, The Ministry of the Word--the best known Anglican 
preacher in England offers a new book on preaching.
SPECIAL OFFER!
2 5 % discount on G.C. Berkouwer^s Studies in Dogmatics, 14 volume set.
List price is $135.00. Sale price is $101.25. If you are interested, 
please fill out the form below and turn it in to the Bookstore no later 
than April 23. Delivery will be in June.
Fuller Seminary Bookstore
Please reserve set(s) of G.C. Berkouwer's Studies in Dogmatics
(14 vols.) at the sale price of $101.25.
N a m e _________________________ Fuller Box No.
TelephoneAddress (Home)
